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February Parish Council Meeting 

• The Parish Council supports West Malling Parish Council’s Green Belt Petition 

• The Parish Council heard about provisional plans to celebrate the Kings’ Coronation to be 
held at the Village Hall Recreation Ground on Sunday 7th May 2023 

• There was a virtual meeting with Kent Highways to update the Highways Improvement Plan 
for the Village 

• Residents said that there are still problems with noise from the Smart Motorway.  The 
Parish Council had previously met with Tom Tugendhat MP and Highways England about 
this, and will pursue again for an update and action to be taken. 

• It was reported that the footpath on Roughetts Road is covered in leaves and becoming 
overgrown with vegetation.  The Clerk will pass this to TMBC. 

• The streetlight on one of the traffic calming islands is not working.  The contractor will be 
asked to repair this. 

 
Kent County Council   -   County Councillor Sarah Hohler   
  

• 9,000 potholes have been reported since 15th December 2022, compared with 2,000 the 
year before.  KCC are trying to catch up with repairing those 

• KCC have 65 gritters.  They only cover A and B roads, as Kent has 5,500 miles of roads.  
A map on the KCC website shows the roads which are being gritted 

• There are 3,000 salt bins in Kent and it costs £75,000 to fill them all up.  They will not be 
automatically filled, but let KCC know if there is an empty bin that needs filling, or if there 
is a bin that is not used 

• Over the Christmas period police made 249 arrests of drink and drug drivers 

• The KCC budget has been very challenging.  There is an online consultation until Mid 
March that residents can take part in 

• There are proposals for Parish Councils to support a bus once a week for the villages.  If 
this is not used the service will be lost 
 

Tonbridge and Malling Borough Council – Borough Councillor Piers Montague 

• 400 fines have been issued for littering since a pilot scheme began in October.  The vast 
majority are for cigarette ends 

• TMBC have obtained an agreement to be supplied with 4 mobile CCTV cameras that can 
be used in hotspot areas, such as for fly tipping 

 
Next Parish Council meeting 
 
The next meeting which will be held in The Davison Room of Ryarsh Village Hall is Monday 13th  

March 2023 at 8pm.  
 
You can contact the Clerk by email at  clerk@ryarsh-pc.gov.uk.  For more information, please go to our 
website www.ryarsh-pc.gov.uk  
 

mailto:clerk@ryarsh-pc.gov.uk
http://www.ryarsh-pc.gov.uk/
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Green Belt Petition 
 
 
As you may be aware, West Malling Parish Council and East Malling and Larkfield Parish Council have jointly 
launched a petition to extend the Green Belt to the East.  The purpose is to press TMBC to include this proposal in 
the Draft Local Plan now in preparation.  
  
Petition · Extend the Green Belt between West Malling, East Malling and Kings Hill · Change.org 
  
The extension would: 
  

1. Protect countryside which currently separates Kings Hill from our communities and the villages of 
Wateringbury, Offham and Leybourne in particular.  
2. Prevent these communities merging into a single continuous suburban sprawl and 
3. Safeguard the historic communities of East and West Malling as provided in NPPF.  

We are supported by the Broadwater Action Group.  
 
 

https://www.change.org/p/extend-the-green-belt-between-west-malling-east-malling-and-kings-hill?fbclid=IwAR3Uwg88Zb6ISXE5SmU66YTnPMvppPI5qZaNrAkXvJUZhMfALT2ZaQURRTw
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Sadly, a number of Nu-Venture bus services in rural parts of Maidstone and Malling 

are affected by the reduction in Kent County Council funding for some bus services, 
which takes effect from mid-February. 

However, Nu-Venture has worked hard with affected Parish Councils and other bodies 
to give a partial reprieve for some of the withdrawn facilities. 

Principal routes affected (full details at http://www.nu-venture.co.uk) are: 
13 serving Hollingbourne/Leeds: the Saturdays service ceases after 11 February but 

the Mondays to Fridays service, though reduced, is extended on every trip to and 

from Maidstone Town Centre 
58/558 serving East Malling, Trottiscliffe, Addington, Ryarsh: the service ceases 

after 11 February except for a shoppers' bus facility on Fridays, which will also serve 
Borough Green, Wrotham and Maidstone Town Centre 

  
59 serving Grafty Green, Ulcombe, Kingswood, Chart Sutton and Boughton 

Monchelsea: the daytime service ceases after 11 February except for a shoppers' bus 
facility on Wednesdays, which will also serve Maidstone Town Centre. Schooltime 

buses in the area are NOT affected. 
70 serving Borough Green, Offham and Leybourne: the service ceases after 10 

February except for a shoppers' bus facility on Mondays, which will also serve 
Wrotham and East Malling as well as providing a first-ever daytime bus for the 

Leybourne Chase development. 
  

88 linking Maidstone, Barming and Kings Hill was due to be withdrawn, but a reduced 

peak-time facility will continue. 
  

Full timetables for all services are at our website and bus drivers also have printed 
timetables available. 
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Tonbridge and Malling Borough Council is launching an email newsletter to help keep residents and partner 
organisations up to date with important news from around the borough. The newsletter will cover things like: 

• Local Plan updates and consultations 
• Information about leisure, parks and open spaces 
• Community events 
• Finance and policy changes, including council tax 

  
The sign up process is very quick and easy (we just as for your name and email address) and you can unsubscribe at 
any time. 
  
Residents wishing to register to receive the newsletter should visit https://www.tmbc.gov.uk/council/newsletter 
  
And a reminder that you can also get real time updates to your phone on issues with bin collections and other 
important news by signing up for our app and clicking yes to notifications. 
Further details on the app here: https://www.tmbc.gov.uk/council/download-app 
  

https://www.tmbc.gov.uk/council/newsletter
https://www.tmbc.gov.uk/council/download-app
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KCC have recently launched a consultation on their new draft Home to School Transport Policy for 
children and young people aged 4 to 16, to come into effect from the 2024-25 academic year, and 
their Post 16 Transport Policy Statements for 2023-24 and 2024-25 academic years. 
  
Here is a link to the press release: 
 Consultation opens on KCC’s Home to School Transport Policy - News & Features - Kent County Council 

  
   
Have Your Say on Home to School and Post 16 Transport for Mainstream and SEND Pupils 
Kent County Council are currently consulting on: 

• a Home to School Transport Policy for children and young people aged 4 to 16 to come into 
effect from the 2024-25 academic year, and 

• Post 16 Transport Policy Statements for 2023-24 and 2024-25 academic years. 

  
The Home to School Transport Policy brings together information on how procedures work making 
it clearer for parents and carers when securing transport for their children. 
  
For post-16 students, no changes are planned for 2023-24, but KCC is required by the 
Department for Education to consult each year, regardless of any changes, to ensure the Policy 
provides a full picture of the available transport and support. 
  
The Post 16 Statement for 2024-25, which includes support for 19+ learners with an Education, 
Health and Care Plan proposes a number of changes and they want parents and students to be 
able to consider these and tell them their views. 
  
If you are interested in the consultation, please visit www.kent.gov.uk/schooltransportpolicy to find 
out more and have your say! 
  

https://news.kent.gov.uk/articles/consultation-opens-on-kccs-home-to-school-transport-policy
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kent.gov.uk%2Fschooltransportpolicy&data=05%7C01%7Cmanager%40kentalc.gov.uk%7C4a491b948f0a4efbda4508db054ea4ef%7Cc71e8bd71a0446728795fe649c658937%7C0%7C0%7C638109607553317476%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9GSIG3HlLLPs%2FjBy%2FvOCShit9CyJD1%2B0KZhoJFgW3Gg%3D&reserved=0
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